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 Welcome back Raiders! 
Do you have an unscheduled 1st or 4th???
If so, pick up a sticker from Linda Tinoco 

in the AP office on Jan 6th or 7th!!!

All Students are required to carry ID cards at school!
Replacements for lost/stolen cards are available in the front office for $5.00



Mental Health Resources

RCHS has a variety of mental health resources available to students.

1. RISE center - if you need a break or need to talk with someone, make a pass to the RISE 
center for a check in or a quiet space to de-escalate

2. Local mental health resources can be found on the Quicklinks section of the school website
3. Stress Management tips - there are a variety of short videos to help support stress 

management on the website. Click the Students section and then go to “Stress 
Management”

4. Text HOME to 741741 for immediate crisis support
5. You can call your doctor to request mental health support. In the state of California, youth 

12 and over can access mental health services without parental consent. 



Raiders, please take note of this updated policy. 

In addition, research from Central Michigan University 
shows a link between cell phone usage in class and poor 
academic performance (i.e. low grades) in high school and 
college students. Help boost your grades by keeping your 
phone out of sight!

Let’s all RISE this semester by being
● Responsible about when we use our phones
● Inclusive with our peers on social media (i.e. 

keeping posts positive, not bullying or taking 
pictures of people without their consent)

● Safely using phones (don’t cross the street while 
looking at your phone!)

And being
● Engaged in class by putting phones away.
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All WUSD COVID testing will 
now be provided by COVID 
Clinic. 
 
Sign up with Covid Clinic today at 
https://school.covidclinic.org/register.
(Students can self-register!!)

NOTE: Once you have completed this initial sign-up process, you will receive an order number. The order number 
is valid for 24 hours before the testing date. Once you have added a dependent, you must create a one-time order 
before your student is tested; you will not need to place another one after the initial order.

Additional Tips for Testing:
● Make sure you create an Order (must be done within 24hrs before testing)
● Have your Order number ready (taking a screenshot helps)
● Be patient with the new testing process
● This saliva test will require you to generate saliva without water in testing tube

https://school.covidclinic.org/register
https://school.covidclinic.org/register


COVID Testing
Student Athletes - test during your day (you know what it is!) in 

your second period class

Musicians - test during the appropriate music class

All other students - if you have signed up to test, go to 
F Commons during lunch or passing - if you end up being late to 

your next class, you will get a pass (give it to your teacher)
_____________________

Students WILL NOT BE PULLED BY CAMPUS SAFETY to test. 
If you need to test, you are responsible for making sure that occurs.





Tie-Dye With Leadership 
@ Lunch 

 Spirit Week is coming up and Tie-Dye day is on Monday, 
January 31. So at lunch leadership will be hosting a tie dye 

event, so that you can make yourself something to wear! Sign up 
and bring a piece of clothing you would like to tie dye, leadership 

would provide the rest

Use link below to sign up
https://forms.gle/vUJ4noDwRDobLmbr5

January 21, 2022

https://forms.gle/vUJ4noDwRDobLmbr5








Weight Room for swim team will start again 

Tuesday + Thursday Jan 11th + 13th
5pm - 6pm

Please join google classroom using this code 
(xnqe32n) 

Swim season will start Feb. 7th. 
Questions? Email Mrs. Erickson at berickson@wusd.k12.ca.us      



Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
AM
7:45 - 
8:25

Mlakar - Math (in 
Person and Online)

Pisenti - English (In 
person and Online)

Ceo - Math

Pisenti - English (In 
person and Online)

Ceo - Math

Pisenti - English (In person 
and Online)

Ceo - Math

Pisenti - English (In person 
and Online)

Mlakar - Math (in Person 
and Online)

Pisenti - English (In person 
and Online)

PM
3:45-4:45

Jimenez - SS/History

Ortiz - Math, English

Zwerdling - Science 
(Online Only)

Ms Schubot - 
English, BFFS (In 
Person and Online)

Dear - Spanish

Burton - Math

Jimenez - SS/History
(In person and Online)

Ortiz - Math, English

Dear - Spanish

Ms Schubot - English, 
BFFS (In Person and 
Online)

Burton - Math

Jimenez - SS/History
(In person and Online)

Ortiz - Math, English

Barnhart - Spanish

Ms Schubot - English, 
BFFS (In Person and 
Online)

Academic Outreach
Spring Schedule 2022

http://meet.google.com/utk-zzmy-wcu
https://meet.google.com/yzj-weim-nff?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/yzj-weim-nff?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/yzj-weim-nff?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/yzj-weim-nff?hs=122&authuser=0
http://meet.google.com/utk-zzmy-wcu
https://meet.google.com/yzj-weim-nff?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/bof-qzxn-psf
http://meet.google.com/wzk-xuod-nni
https://meet.google.com/hkj-jpej-xrt
http://meet.google.com/wzk-xuod-nni
https://meet.google.com/hkj-jpej-xrt
http://meet.google.com/wzk-xuod-nni

















